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No. 1993-53

AN ACT

HB 213

Amendingthe actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),entitled“An actrelating to the
manufacture,saleandpossessionofcontrolledsubstances,otherdrugs~devicesand
cosmetics;conferringpowerson the courtsandthe secretaryand Departmentof
Health, and a newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and Cosmetic Board;
establishing schedulesof controlled substances;providing penalties;requiring
registrationof personsengagedin the drug trade and for the revocationor
suspensionof certain licensesandregistrations;and repealingan act,” further
providing for prescriptions;andproviding automaticsuspensionof practitioners’
licensesfor convictionof drug offenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 11(f) of theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act, is
amendedto read:

Section 11. ProfessionalPrescription,Administration,andDispensing.—

(1) Any drug or device dispensedby a pharmacist pursuantto a
prescriptionordershall bearalabelshowing(i) thenameandaddressof the
pharmacyand any registrationnumberobtainedpursuantto any applicable
Federallaws, (ii) the nameof the patient,or, if thepatientis an animal,the
nameof theownerof theanimalandthespeciesof theanimaL(iii) thename
[and anyregistrationnumberrequiredto be obtainedpursuantto any
applicableFederallaws,] of thepractitionerby whomtheprescriptionorder
was written, and(iv) theserialnumberanddateof filing of theprescription
order.In addition,the following statementshall be requiredon the label of
acontrolledsubstance:“Transferof thisdrug to anyoneotherthan thepatient
for whom it was prescribedis illegal.”

Section 2. Section23 of the actis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section23. Revocationof Licensesof Practitioners._** *

(c) Theappropriate licensingboardsin theDepartmentofState shall
automaticallysuspend,fora periodnot to exceedoneyear,the registration
or licenseofanypractitioner whenthepersonhaspl�adedguilty or nob
contendereor has beenconvictedof a misdemeanorunderthis act. The
district attorneyof eachcountyshall immediatelynotjfy the appropriate
State licensingboard of practitioners subject to the provisionsof this
section.However,the provisionsof such automatic suspensionmay be
stayedby the appropriate State licensingboard in those caseswherea
practitionerhas violatedtheprovisionsofthisactonlyfor thepersonaluse
ofcontrolledsubstancesbythepractitionerandthepractitior~erpartic-ipate~
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in the impairedprofessionalprogram approvedby the appropriateState
licensingboardfor aperiodof betweenthreeandfiveyears,asdirectedby
the appropriatelicensingboard. If the practitionerfails to complyin all
respectswith the standardsof sucha program,the appropriate licensing
board shall immediately vacate the stay of the enforcementof the
suspensionprovidedfor herein, Automaticsuspensionshall not bestayed
pendingany appealofa conviction.Restorationofsuchlicenseshall be
madeasin the caseof a suspensionof license.

Section3. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


